iParty Retail Stores
8 Allstate Road Unit 85
Dorchester, MA 02125-1653
Phone: (617) 442-2105
Fax: (617) 442-2189

STORE: 00069      REGISTER: 001
CASHIER: Leila

CUSTOMER RECEIPT COPY
WEREWOLF LRG
000007168866 1 @ 42.99
TOPPER-BLACK VELOUR
000009210050 4 @ 2.69

------------------------------
SUBTOTAL 53.75
SALES TAX .67
TOTAL 54.42

------------------------------
AMOUNT TENDERED
Debit 54.42

ACCT: **********
EXP: ******
APPROVAL: 023546
TOTAL PAYMENT 54.42

SALES TAX ANALYSIS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>RATE%</th>
<th>TAXABLE</th>
<th>TAX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LOCAL</td>
<td>6.25000</td>
<td>10.76</td>
<td>.67</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Trans: 13741   9/26/2012 1:35 PM

Thank you for Shopping with us!
We will gladly accept returns with a receipt within 30 days of purchase.
Food, Seasonal & Clearance items are Non-Returnable.

Try our delicious Turkey Hill ice cream cakes! Perfect for any celebration. Convenient one stop shopping. When you pick up your event balloons, pick up a cake too!

Have some fun...
Visit us at www.iparty.com

Visit us at www.iparty.com
iParty Retail Stores
8 Allstate Road Unit 85
Dorchester, MA 02125-1653
Phone: (617) 442-2105
Fax: (617) 442-2189

STORE: 00069  REGISTER: 001
CASHIER: SCOTT

CUSTOMER RECEIPT COPY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HB ALL OF US MARQUE</td>
<td>8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000001360840 1 @ 8.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILVER #1 MYLAR 34</td>
<td>11.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000002077345 1 @ 11.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INFLATION ONLY 11 LTX</td>
<td>17.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000002099821 20 @ .89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SUBTOTAL                      | 38.78 |
SALES TAX                      | 2.42  |
TOTAL                          | 41.20 |

AMOUNT TENDERED
Debit
ACCT: ***************
EXP: ********
APPROV: 013109
TOTAL iParty
41.20

SALES TAX ANALYSIS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Rate%</th>
<th>Taxable</th>
<th>Tax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LOCAL</td>
<td>6.25000</td>
<td>38.78</td>
<td>2.42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Trans: 14444  9/30/2012 12:31 PM

Thank you for Shopping with us!

We will gladly accept returns with a receipt within 30 days of purchase. Food, Seasonal & Clearance items are Non-Returnable.

Try our delicious Turkey Hill ice cream cakes! Perfect for any celebration. Convenient one stop shopping. When you pick up your event balloons, pick up a cake too!

Have some fun...

Visit us at www.iparty.com

Visit us at www.iparty.com
CRAFT STORE
ACMOORE LOYALTY

Joe Cugini
Membership ID: 6603995061702113

Points Earned Through 5/4/2012:
66

6MM CHINTILLE STEM:MULTI:6MM
71765602351  0.99 T
1.88X10YD CANDY CORN 07535333889  3.97 T
FOAM VISOR:YELLOW:NS 71765631317  p0.60 T
8 3/4IN MASK LNG N:NC:8.7  2.49 T
88458370107

POLYESTER STUFFED TOY
72240200648  1.00 T
BFSH VAL PK 25PC  0892141726  p2.49 T
1.88X10YD CANDY CORN 07535333889  3.97 T
1.88X15YD SILVER COIN
07535303289  3.97 T
16oz APPLE BARREL:BRIGHT:160  02899521143  4.99 T
16oz MY STUDIO:BRIGHT R:160  02898972807  3.99 T
16oz MY STUDIO:LILY PA:160  0289619623  3.99 T
16oz MY STUDIO:BRIGHT Y:16w  02897269265  3.99 T

SUBTOTAL  $36.44
6.25% State Tax  $2.28
TOTAL  $38.72
CASH  $40.00
CHANGE  $1.28

91201210103060156061

***********************
Craft Your Career with A.C. Moore!
To learn more and apply, visit:
www.acmoore.jobs
***********************

For Great Deals & Project Ideas
visit A.C. Moore online at
www.acmoore.com
www.facebook.com/acmoore
www.twitter.com/officialacmoore
www.youtube.com/office-alamore

#####
ALL RED LABEL
#####
CLEARANCE SALES
#####
ARE FINAL

TOTAL SAVINGS $2.90

ITEMS 12
12-23-12  02:31PM  0121 01 3066 Stephan

Sign up to receive
Special on line offers
Go to
www.acmoore.com